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for Infants and
"i C3torIababven adopted tochlMrehttafc
t reeorunend It is superior to aiiy prescription Sour

KilU
- H.A. Aecheh, II. D.,

Ill So. Oxford Bt, Brooklyn, N. T.

Th noe of Owtoria ' Is so nalvere&l and u

tfm "wi veil bwwn that it seems a work
do

JctaUIent families who do aot keep Casloria
within ocy reich."

New York City,

tat ?Mtor Bloominsdala Eatonned Chureh.
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EVERYBODY IS
TO CALL . AT

W. BOStliN'S
A n a sop liis KEW STOCK of -

opds,-- lotions anfl lilimepj.
Consisting.. of

DRESS GOODS,
HOSIERY,
'SHOES,
UNDEIUVfiAP,

iNECKWEAK,
SMUTS.

);. ; Wo rtiako a sr'uxlt in UMBRISLLAS, PARASOLS
'

anil COR3I-:T8- . -- ..
! Mv MILINNKRY is now opiii undo? tho matiaganvont . of

V ItUss Al.lerson, of Baltimore. You are Earnestly invite to call

and examine nor rftoek. -

j

Kcusekold Affairs.

KTLLIa THE ODOR OF CAULIFLOWERS'.

A half teaspooiifnl of cookirig soda,
stirred. in wirSi salt water will prevenl
cauliflowers from. sending out the na-ple- as

fn t odor when-- , boilia g. Bmssel-spron- ts

and cabbage,treated in the!ame
way, can be cooked with op?n kitchen
doors, and without fear of the odor.
The sddadoes not in any way destroy the
ici,v.tvv ur.iiie vegeiaoies IliVOr. io

rem-d- y is offered for counteracting the
ungreatful onion-smel- l exeept don't
have thegbwr flavoring is not worth
the unlnfpfpTnes a sentative person suf-
fers after cooking and eating them.
New York World.

TO A BEATS MILK.

Insert aed milk is said to h ;i rrronf
enemyfiiitcnts and oneFrwoil rnaaf
cholera innintuin. The process of
aerataung mill; is very simple, and
consists in allowipcr the milk to flaw
from one receptacles to another in fine
streams, so that it may come, in coa-tra- ct

with c --el, pure air. If nothing
better at hand let it run through a
nice clean colaLder to or three t'mes.
A better arrangements is perforated
milk puns, o'. e ab va the other,
through which ths pidk may run in
tine streams. It is heal that tyretoxi-co- n

posion is generated in cream for
the want of proper acra'ijn, and that
th is causes cholera infantum. Aerated
milk is better to use than milk cooled
upon ice. New York Voice.
- , --rr,, THE BEST OF C005IES.

J thfee cookies are properly made
no other cookie recipe will ever be used,
says t he Housekeeper's Weakly. Cream
onecnrpof butter and two cups of sugar.
To tins add one teanooiiful of rose- -
water and one pinch of salt. Then sift
in sufneent flour to make a verv soft
dtnigb, in which one teaspoon ful of
Oakiirg powttnr has been mixed, tie
sure Umt the doueh is not stiff, and us
nerrlVer-mil- k ncr" water. Flour the
lja.keboavd well take a piece of dough,
and.-- after sprinkling the rolling pin
with Hour, roll out very quickly as thin
as the bhidvi of a knife. Cut some out
round and some long shape. Grease r
biking pan and fill it with cakes.
The own must be watched closely.
They m iist i be taken from th e oven
e;t)re they are colored. Thev wiii

bar led as soon as. they leave the pan,
ami if" they are colored the appearance
will be'spVlcd.

A SPLENDID WASHING FLUID.

To the third housekeeper who must
washing, every real aid is

i thing valuable. Many washing fluids
are. sold that, after repeated using, rat
the chillies and render them unless
long "before they should be put asid.

a good reliable fluid take
five pounds of washing soda, one-ha- lf

pound of fresh, unslaked liras, one
,;ouud or Lorax and four ounces oi
liquid ammonia.

upon the soda and borax pour one
gallon of boiling water; wh.-- n it has
thoroughly uissolved add the ammonia.
Slake the lime intone gallon of hot
water and let stand open until entirely
settled; pour the clear liquid carefully
off upon the soda and brax water, ami
add to the mixturereight teaspoon fuls
of this duid in a tub of water and soak
the clothes' in it tiVer night.

--Another niethod of washing clothes
is to'pnt t hem to so .k over uig'.it in
cold, soft-wate- r, then next day put into
warm suds in which co.:l .iii has been
pi aced one tcaspoouful t5 each pail
of water wa-h- el aid boiled in
which the same quality of coal oil his
been placed, then ringed in clear water,
blued and hung up. It is said by those
who use coal oil in this way that it
saves much j rubbing, and is an alto-geflT- er

satisfactory method of washirfg
clothes. Detroit Free Press.

JSOMB-E-EASOXAB- LE DESERTS.

Meringne Pudding Liue a deep dish
with slices of sponge cake, put a layer
of jllsy or jam over it, pour a rich
custard on top, and bake ice like cake
and set-i- n oven to dry. Serve with
sauce.

Cream Pudding Mix half a cup of
wliitesugar and one grated lemon,
beat slxeggs-tOr- froth, mix in a pint of
flour and a pint of milk, stir in a pint
rich cream and a pinch of salt. Pour
in a butter dish and bake.

Kentucky Pudding Beat three
eggs with half a cupful of sugar,, and
two tablespocnfuls of butter, and half
a cupful of sweet milk, a teacup of
seeded raisins, and flour to make a stiff
batter, and a teapoouful of baking
powder. Flavor with lemon. Boil
four hours.

Stir the 'olks of
six eggs, ouij-jcu- p of sugar, half a

cup of water and the grated lemons
together. Soak half a dozen of crack --

urs in warm water,lay in the botfon of a
pan, pur the mixture over and bake,
cover the top with sugar and the whites
f egjs. Serve with sauce.

Amber Pudding iieat a quarter of

ponud of bntlter to a cream, and
gradually add the same. of sugar and
rice tloiir b.'at until smooth. Butter a
plain pudding dish. Flavor the mix-

ture with thVjmce and --grated lind of
one lenioTi, piur in a dish, stand in a

pot of boiling water and boil for two
hours. Serve hot with rich sauce.

now' to piiEPAun macaroni.
At this seaon, wrib-- llrs. E. R

Parker in theCourier--Jouru.d,ihacaro- ui

s a very acceptable aJJitio.i to tliedi.- -

of the straw. lOnr aim f is 4o ruak
hem as comfortable asf ve can. If

your barn is sojcold thai U will freeze
n it, you can rake it. warmer by put

ting tarfexl paper on the inside, with
laths to hold it in plact or better stilb
doubh board v.'ith paper between.

As the way-o- f tustecjng thecovs.
there is a great '.different:! of opinion.
L tike the stanchion made! out of two
)V four ecantiingj allowiusr- - eiirht
inches for the iirck. That gives then)
plenty of room, so that .thej.. are com
fortable wiien Jyiug dowH. With two
by four stanch ions the cows can see
you bet tar wheu passing beiiind'Hiem,
and are not so liable io kick.

The cow ought to be treated with
jeutlene.ss at all times. Sbc ought uct
to be afraid of the ptrseu who takes
care of her, so that wbr 5n. fhe yard,
instead of the cow moving out of the
way he should have to go around her.
There is a goed deal of annoyance
caused by trying to put cows in the
barn without any feed in the manger.
There ought to be something tliere
that that the cow likes, then when
she puts her head in the stanchion in
her own place sha will remain there
until fastened. There always
be something in tlr? hutnger to attract
the cow, then it wili not require a dog
and two men with clubs to "get her
into the barn. .

The manger ought not to be more
than twenty inches-wid- in the bottom,
from the stanchion, una three feet at
the top. If made wider th in twenty
inches at the bottom, the cow, when
reaching to get the feed, will be liable
to slip into the drop, and in so doii--

may be injured, and the manger needs
to be: t hive feet wide at the top so that
when the cow holds h--

r head up to eat
r he food will not crop outside the
manger.

Cows that are,, kept in the .stable
most of the time out to be carded some
every day, for cleanliness of the 4ow.
All the carding most of the cows get
is done with the milkii.g stool. 1

think it would be a good plan to havt
the miikstools all padded. The milk-
ers would, like them belter and it wvuhi
add comfort to the cow.

Their feed in wi ter ought to be
swtvt ensilage, grou.id fcviL, oil meal
ami ear!v cut clover haw Somodfiirv- -

tj

liieii like to ffcd col toil-see- d. ' oieai. 1

iiave ir.e l it several tjmes,but the cows
i:d not hke it so I coacin Jed to !fl
tiieiK iiave their choice. I fe.-- obi'
process oil meal, which I think is an
rxeji'le.it f'o-.'-- for.any of our animals.

Cows ought to haw cithiT roots or
ensilt-g-e in winier. Bci'oic I had a si-- o

I vw t;;e sugar boet, lut 1 lind
that I can . up euiiege wiih less
work and better results.

ir yi;ii Oudu aiio iui!.t it lar'e
enough so that vou can have ens i iege
Ut feed i!i suninui It will ave gram

. . .i .i nin; you will g- -t a Letter ik)',- - or null-- :

cheaper than you can any other way.
Now, in conclusion, weed cut your

poor cows, :ia tbey a.re eating up you:
iirufit?, and take care of your good

uis. Then you wiliibe J otter satis-r- i
?;i with your business, ai.d you will

get paid Lor your labor. Farm, Field
and Stock man.

Farm and Gardsa Notes.
Leg weakness is often caused by too

rapid growth.

Bees do not make honey, but gather
it from the dowers,

A hen likes to scratch and hou'd
be given the opportunity.

Often a warm barn 'or cellar can be
used to an advantage in keeping yonng
poultry growing in cold weather.

If you cannot afford to have full-bre- d

chickens, purchase at least a full-blo- od

rooster to cross with ytur com-

mon hens.

Cut hay or clover, sprinkle brau or
meal oyer it and then scald with hot
water; this makes a good feed for oul- -

The goose, if properly managed, h.ys
about. as many eggs as a turkey, ai.d
van 1)8 raised to maturity at about oi e-h- alf

the cost.

Unless wi'litig to pay attention to
little thing, it will! be hardly advisable
for ene t go into the poultry business
as a specialty.

Every effort should be takn to give
the fowls all the"v sunlight possible.
Lot them out of doors whenever the
weather will permit.

If the fowls are confined, a good
plan of feeding is to give soft feed in
the morning, some kind of green food

at noon and wh Vie gr.tin Jit night; not
a bad (dan in winter even if they have
the run oythe farm.

It is impossible to see what benefit
old canes of raspberries and blackber-
ries are, after the new ones have at-

tained full siz3. and vigor. The
vou.iger ones must certainly be
stronger for having to themselves that
which bgfore was shared with the oth-

ers. Cut away the old oqes.

A sprained hock w4U swell consider-

ably and should be treated withaut de-la- v"

or snivin may en-- Cold water
bandages shouldd"e applied until the
swelling is reduced,-when- some active
iiainient welb rubbed - into tht skin
will be useful. Kest h advisal e, and
fresh cut cplass with a bran mash once
a day wouHl be In lpful, i

Written for tlie watchman.
The Lion end the 0

A FABLE.

lonr yenrs ago
Friur b'xen lives! in a woo-- ;

A lion hflt in a cave below,
By the river'? gentle flow,
Near where the oscn fed.

The oxen together wouliTit.ind,
An3 not one would strny away :
Thev'd formed themselves iuto a band
And if by each other stand,
Thc.Iiou could never take them irey.

The lion vowed with ennninjr skul
Tliis band he would devour.;
lie h'.y awake far in the night,
Devising plans by which he might
Get thea in hid power.

Yet all his plaii? wentd f;,.;l.

The oxen he could never catch,
Yet he kept working steadily on
Knowing it would not be long j

Before he'd prove the oxen's match.
" j

The lion was afraid .

To attack all four at once,
Knowing that with four to one,
lie never could the victory win,
Ahd he'd better not be a dunce.

One summer TCorruncr bright
The lion chancel to meet the four;
He told them plainly how they might
Be pet upon by wolves at night, j '

For they had been there once bv'fcr?. g

"Yes," said the treacherous lion,
''The wolves will certainly come j

You had better divide year band,'
And station one at each end
Of the forest surrounding your home.

,The oxen on hearing this
Did not know what to do.
Of the wolves they were nfrai l,
Knowing that when a raid was made
They spared nothing they came to.

i

To take' the lion's advice
The oxen tronght it would be right, '

So'thcv divided their band,
And their station around
In order the wolves to Eght.

The lion had divided the band,
He'd worked with cimi.iiig skill,
Now to kill thc-i- one by one
Was very easy to .

Aid then he ate them, at his will.
Orinoco, N O. L'ha?. B. Davis.

W if
Care cf Ltiry Cows.

At the ineetis:'' of the Illinois Stat- -

D iiryjuen's Association, lvriitly bc!d
at Dison, III., xUr. J .uues brahusn ffavc
his inetliod' of c:irinr for iniloli c;ws af-

follows: ; To bein with, thejeoiv, be
fore coming jn, needs tome Attention
.She ouiht to be it; a thriving condition,
rj being f..d o.ds or oil tiiealj luit ik
corn, ns taut is loo htatinjr. It
not hurt, some cows to be 1V( corn be
fore coining in, but t!ip7 are ivorthl-s- s

for the d;u: v. i lie .sooner you et n:
of tberu th; better it will be fpr you
In the next place do not have h'-- r on
night? too late in the full of the year.
.nor -- turn her out too e;u!v in tin
spring tiru.-- , because it takes too muel
time to tal:e care f t he It wi!
no! t ike inncfi mere t me to take ear.
of the stable, than to turn tpem on
and put them in aain. Besides? vi
ar sun; then that they wi l nJ )c s::nni
their milk more than will pay tor tin
'.xtra care, and wnujri vou can m'Vei
briiii? back uutit fre!i again.

There are some farmers wljo thin!
.i i i j. i. iiiitne cow neeus on:v to oe smeirerec.
when the weather becomes cp!d; bu
she ought not to be so exposed. Th
mihv machinery is very (UMicater' a;n
requires constant watching to koej
everything ,m good running order
There is no animal on the farm tha
requires so much care as the niiiei
cow: size is very sensitive and delicate
and any change in the weather affect
her very much; sq that you lose nione
very time you needlcssiy expj;se her.

A good many dairyman do not sue
ceed because they do not use goo;
judgment in taking care of their cows
A cow that is turned out in the h;;Id i;
the morning, no matter what tin
weather i, to travel over a weather- -

beaten stalk field until night, Will not
give her owner good returns at the
milk pail. I remember turning a herd
cf twenty-fiv- e cows into a sixty acre
stalk field in the fall of the vear; the
result was a shrinkage la their milk o
fifty" pounds per dav. I only left then
out two days. I never thought theiv
was vcrv much r.r.unshment in
weather-beate- n- corn stalk tor am
dock, and especially for a milch cow-

Some people think thev ought to bt
out most of the day for exei;t'ise, to
keep them healthy, but that is a wrong
idea.- Thev are altogether different
from the horse.

The horse was made to travel, and lie
needs exercise to keep hyii healthy, but
the cow ought to be kept quiet md
com for tabled f you expect her to give
you good returns; and at the jjirice oi
'lutter and milk for the last tlii.ee or
four years we must attend to jaie de-fai- ls

of the dairy, and put alt the skill
in it that we can, if we expect any
profit out of it.

The cow ought not to have ice wa-
ter to drink, and then be left. in the
cold wind to shiver. Any dai.yman
that will treat his cows jn thaj, m m-ri- fr

has certainly mistaken his falling,
and the sooner he retires from the bus-
iness the better itviil be, at lefrst far
the cows.

It is ten years since I commenced
warming water for my cows, ami it has
always paid me wll. My cows are
kept in the b.im most of the time in
winter, 'unless the weather is t o that
yon can stand outside and be comfort-
able without an overcoat on. When
it is colder than that, or a coojl wicd
blowing, th' y are left out onl;v lonsx
enough to drink, and then put back
into the barn.

We use plenty of stiaw for Nodding:
ill Fact, that is the only use w maka

ner-tab- hy and as i ; iuay be serve with
variety quite a n her of dishes mar
ba prepared fro it. .

Baked uiacai mj--I3- oil half a pound
yf macuroiir in Sidt rkter, with two
blades of mace bud half a sliced onion:
cook tender ant dtin ff t he water and
add a sponnfuTtf butter, half a pint of
sweet milk, a tdaspoontul or mustard.T

one pintof caiiiledj tomatoes, oneeaten
egffi Pepper ami salt, mix well together.
put in a baking diMi, sprinkl the toi!
w.th grated chdese!. and set it-J- u the1
stove uutil broini serve wife slices of
cheesp.

ont tioii tvvo ounces
of macaroni in ja little salt water, drain;
put one ounce lf butter in a srucepin,
mix with one-tabiesp- oou ful of lbnr,
moisten with fonr tablespoon fuls of
leef stock, onigili of. cream, a little
salt gd pvppeii let heat, put. in the
macaroni, let b)il find serve while hot.

Scolloped Macaroni After boiling a
pound of macaonij tender, lay it alter-
nately in a dish with gratad cheese and
crackers, sprinkle Vith peper, salt and
bits of butter srjread the top with
cheese, and bake ini a quiet oven until
brown. r j-- -

Plain Macafoiiif Pour a pint of
boiling water ver Sfive ounces of maca-
roni, let stand Inie jhour, drain off, put
in a kettle; cover with boiling milk;
cook tender; (lraih; pour over a tea-
cup of cream, add :a tablcspoonful oi
butter,with pej jer liad salt, grate cb 0 .'
over the top. j

Steamed Macaroni Parboil half a
pound of maeajroni till tender, strain
off the water. Takqthe yolks of five
eggs, the whites of two, half a pint of
cream, a teHCup each ot choppeu veal
and lean ham, with vthree tablespoon-ful- s

of grated thcesey season with salt
and pepper, anjd set-ov-er the firp, mix
in the macaroni, Iput in. a buttered
pudding dish and steam cue hour.
t Macaroni Yith Tomato Sauce Melt

two tablespoon fu is of butter ia u
saucepan, tut Hir (ne chopped onion,
one sta;k or ceilery jaud a small bunch
of parsley, let jsiminer tdowly. When
the onion is b)owii,ut in a quart of
casned tomatdes aid'let cook one hour.
strain into another saucepan,

,

and boil
until thick. $.as; n v. th

4
s. t nnei

and butter. il halt a pound o
...ill i 1 1

macaroni m sail water, ar.un, place t.

Iarer in tli b.Ottoui of a butter dish,
caver with the tomhto sa-uce- the n rata
other layer of 'niacironi, until the dih
is full. Cover the top with sauce. Set
in the oven ten mibnfes and serve.

Italian Macaroni! Put two poand
of beef and two chopped onions- - ia r.

covered" kettle, r.c--t cn the back of tht
stove, let simmer, ajdd a quart of toma-!02- s,

let C"ok gentle for three hours,
eis; n with s.dt and pepper. Boil' six

ounces of macaroMi . twenty minute'sr
put in a der p dish, cover with the stew,

chee se over tm top, st m th.
oven and brosvn. i

r7hat theHaby Can JDo.

uf it can wear out ii bl pair of ku!
shoes m twenty-foW- r hours.

It can k.'p its father busy advertis
ing in the newspapers for a nurse.

It can occupy both sides of the larsr
ws t --si zed bed rnaau act ureal simultan- -

eouslv.
It can cause its f ther to be insulted

bv every srcond-clai- s boarding house
keener in the city who ''never takes
children," which in (nine casts out el
ten is very fortunatp for the children.

It can make ltscaf look like a", n ml
jUSt. when mimm;i wants to SliOVf

what a.4"rettv baby ?ihe has.
It caa make an old bachelor in the

adjoining room u sc. j language that, if
uttered on I he street!, would gi?t him in
the panitenti iry forjtwo jears.

It can go from the farthest ead of
the room to the foot; of the stairs in

..itha hall adjoining quicker man its
mother can just step into the closet
and out again.

It can go to sleep "like a little an-

nagel," and justhis ma and papa are
starting for the the:. ti'a it can wake up
and stay awake till lie last act.

'These are some of; th things a baby
can do. Ibitfthere j are other things
as well. A bby caiji make the coi.i-mpne- st

hoifrc j the brightest spot on
earth. 1 j

It can lighten the; burdens of a lov-

ing mother's life by 'adding -- to them.
It can flatten itsdirliy little face against
the windowpane inisuch a way thai
the tired father can ee it as a picture
before he rouiids tlid corner. es, ba-

bies are great institutions, prliculail
one's own baby. L'stun Gazette.

Put.x V ui y.j
Yon spend more money on cigars made

in Pen:isylvanii thaujyou do on printer's
ink. Jlorc rafmcy bn watch charms
made in Providicncc, li.'I., than you do
in charming th pcojie down here. You
subscribe for mpie pajpers published in
New York, Qjstoaaai Philadelphia
than you pay fdr horafe papers to be senl
out to induce people jto coaic to your
state. Yet you.h.we p ipers that are a
credit to your state a$d the intelligent
people therein.;

The papers should fbe sent broadcast
by the thousands for"ive judge a city oi

a people by the standard of its newspa-

pers. I venture to sjiy when you read
your dii'y paper or yWir weekly paper
you throw it aside instead of marking
some paragraph concerning your city or
state and sending it 4o some one outside
the 3Ute. John T at rick at Charies- -

ton.. j.

A mail car and contents wsreburul
in a wreck at B. thpage, Tenn. '

Tlie Slate encampment of the Sficl.- -
gau G. A. It. began at Mttsktgan lav t
week. : j t-v ;.T.--

John F- - SmpJi, United Stat-- s m:
ister t(? Ttddd,1 Japan, died4T'nesd:'.y U
hist week. Q

George Elmer, a prisoner in the Ohio
peniieiUiarj', is believed d be Tascott,
the Chicago murderer. !I

' The Tiu Mining and Milling Cosr-pany- ,ff

Chicago, nith a capital stock
of 70,000, vas incorporated at
Springfield.

Freezing weather, in Texas is bet
lieved to have ji) iterial'y damngyd frui-tree- s.

Severe weather abo prevails. ia
Arkansas. - . .

Eight co:il miqers descending a shtft
at LaSalle, Illinois, were dropped m dit
lance of 400. No one was fatally hurt..

Mr. SWiiUhail, of Mississippi, has-writt- eii

a let tar stating in.it he will no?;
be a candidate for t the
United! States Senate.; , -

It is reported that people at Bc?c-vis- t,

N ew found I a nd , are star ri :. i,
owiug t the f. til tiro of the shore f h-e- ry.

Diptheria also prevails there.
An electricstreet car at Dubuque,,"

Iowa, became 11 u manageable Tuesday
and dashed dow n it steep liilb 'Joseph,
Nairn was thrown off and fatally hurt.,.

The United States s'eamer Galenw
was urivea, ashore on , he; Massachu-
setts cr;asts during the "gale lust week.
No lives were lostlbut the vessel-wil- l b
a complete wreck.

r:'f': ,' "v

Minneapolis-mi'.l-s fro-luc-
d 110.8S3

barrels of flour last week, again? t 12V
275 birrrcls ill? preceding week. All
grades jire iii gooddem ind andWp rices
are ten to twenty cents higher.

In the Illinois Senate a message wa
received from the govemorannouncii:g
the appointmewc of John R. Wheeler,
I. N. Phillips and John R. Tanner an
railroad and warehouse commissioner.
Tanner succeeds; WL. Grim. .

The Supreme Court of Olilo decided
that the law creating the: Board of
City Affairs oLCinciiiHati is unconsti-tiona- l,

being special-legislati- on. The
old Board of Public Improvements rX

once t(ok charge of;affairs at Cincin-

nati, ". ,
' ' .

- -

TuHav of last creek the .Minneap-
olis Tribune Was sold fo a company

Forks, N. D., for 100,000. " It is said
that Pierce, of North Da
kota, is to take the editorial maimgo- -;

men t yf the paper.

At Neosho, lastweek. Colonel N. S.
Goss, State X)rnithobgit oHKansa-- ,

ind Asa Brown,. atGAlesburgh, 111

the oldest qnartermastor in the UniteTt-Statc- s,

died. Senator- - PG. Ball i Mgrd I

one of the best EnQvvn hokl men in
theworld, died at sea mi the 7th, while
en route fcr HongKoiig.
L It is currently stated that, the
twenty-seve- n Iadian prisoners now Mt

Fort Sheridan, III., are tj hs given to
Buffalo Bill for an eigjiieea month
European .trip. " This vhardly seenis
like the proper-wa-y to treat, prionen
of war and certainly would have- - little
effect in"deterring thenV' frum future
outbreaks " - - '

' c

Wanted to Be Smart. '

When Nortjicote, the sculptor, vrns
asked, what he ihpught of Georg J V.ho
answered that h did not know him. -

uBut," persisted his Querist, hU
raajst says hit knows you. '

'Knows me!"-sai- d Northcote,"paob I

pooh! that's all his brag!" .

Att3mpts to Wreck aTrala.
. Tho Charlotte Neu says three Beparat

and distfnet attempts were made by wn

parties to wreck a freight train ou
the Charlotlp Columbia & Augusta roud,
last Tuesday morning 'by placing ob--.

struct ions cn the the track. A cautious
engineer defeated the attempts in each In- -'

stance by keeping aTsbarp lookout and a
quick hind on the' lever. The railroad
men don't Jlk much, but it4s believed
they hava a clew thatL will lead to Ho
capture, of the wouW-b- e wreckers.

Odoll, a twelvey ear-ol- d son of Mr. W.
JSautherland," while practicing with a,

Hubert ri3e, fast Wednesday, was so un-

fortunate as, to lose three lingers. Tho
barrel bursted upon bting tired, the con-

cussion mutilating three fingers so badly
that their aiaputatioa was necessary.- -

Prtsa A Ciirortnian. ':
.

The Union Meeting of the Sout h Ycd--

Icia Baptist Associattoa will be held ot
Yadkin Valley church, near Farmiugton,
Davie county, on Saturday and Sunday,
March bth and2pth.

ifaniy y ears practice Jiave given . C.
A. Snow &-C- o., Solicitors of patents ;.t
Wasiiipigton, D. (J., unsurpasscd"uc-ces- s

in! obtaining pitents forall classes
of in v!n t ioR3. They; miikc a spr cial ty
of many patents that hod been pre-- "
viously rejected. Their adveiti-emen-t
in another column will be of interest
to inventors, patents, manufacturers,
atid all who have anything ttrdo with
patents.

Chi'drcn Cry" for. Pitcher's Castcrlai

4 r ti 'B&w. to i

0 wu e yy

Children ;
Ctutoria ottos Colic, Constipation,

Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation, .

Wonnj. gives Eksep, and promotes ci--

TJldlcut injurious medication.

tor several years I hare reccmmendod
youri' Castoria, ' and shall always contiuuo to

so as itJuiin variably produced beneficial
resulU." 1. ,

Etrwnr 7. Pakde. It. T-- t
y

The Wln&rop," 125th Street and 7th Arey,
1 New York City.

-

,

WHITE GOODS,
LINENS;

-- LA-OES,

TRIMMINGS,
WRAPS,
ROBES.

-
.

i

B f I H tfiW I

1

ja.jtLi tin ii

to this p ace.

SUITS,!

at ?GC.O?. Eormcr

Fornu-- price,

price,

ORGANS.
Organs ai.d Dec her

Sons and Whtelock

-- 9

STOoK

uvinds
Tables for Ladies,

oferer style
stock, or wIl be

notice sat refison- -

dirriaircs with

Satin Parasol
at .only $;IG.'50.

P EPART3I ENT !

given to midcrfLkii g
aH hours iV-iy-, and

services at r.iirht will
on Bank street, in

1 iJ;

TM-MI- ng Furniture Dealer M Undertaker

lVIf SALISBURY
' Idnow 'offering tlio-Largest- , aiiti. Best.'. Assorted Stool: of Furni

ture ever, brought

I)
i PARLOR

Molmir Crush Piuh
J price $7.i.'C-0- .o 'j .Silk" Phish at
$00.00.

j Wool Plush at 35.00.

- i

P1AXOS A'DCO
, Wiloox and "White
i Bros., ChickcfiKg &

H frPlafiosr"

Forner

- , LEI) ROOM SUITS-- !
; w

- j

Antique Onk, Antique Ashe, Cherry 'and '
; AValiiUt at prices l hat 'defy coinpetit'ion.

A LARGE
h5 v,u uaiis, cans, jisiurcssis ct ail

V . Spring Bcil?, Work

Pictures and Piture Frames
ami qualify always in
made to order on tjjjort,

alile paiccs.' f

3
LABY

O A,lHrre stock of Baby

CARRIAGES.'

) wire wheels at $7.50.
(j , Silk PJush Seat nnd

riages With wire v liecls
y --Pornurly sold (br 220.

tT.v UN DE RTA KING

Sp cial attention
in all its branches, at
night:

Paities v isl:ing njy.
calfat my
.'Brooklvn-- "

Tlianking oy fiiends and the pul.?ii- -

1!.. f ". .:iui-i.- iui j'aiioiiate r.u'i flying a
continuance of the same, I "am,

Yours anxio&3io nlease, ."

:, Gr.W. WHTG-HT- ,

Leading Furniture Doaier.

k .

A
(


